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M urray, Kentucky, Monday, May 21, 1951
N umber 9

Vol. 25

Editors Are Announced
For Shield., College News
May, Allen To Edit
Paper; Hooks Picked
To Head Yearbook
Editor and business manager t:or
the 1952 Shield witl be Romelia
Hooks of Princeton, Ky. and Ri~h
a.rd McClain of "Paducah, announces
President Ralph H. Woods.
Co-editors for the College News
for 1951-2 wiJJ be the two responsl.
ble In large part for this year's
award winning paper, Carl. May ot
Elkton, and June Allen or Lone
Oak. Ben Hall of Elkton will be
advertising manager.
Miss Hoo"ks, daughter ol Mr. and
Ml'S. R. Y. Hooks, was editor of
her high school annualJ at Lyon
County High school, according to
the president. She is a library
science maJor and has minors l!l
English and history.
McClain, son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. McClain, Is majoring In
commerce and has minors in economics and chemistry.
Carl May, a junior, is present
editor ol the College News. He i!
getting an area in sOCial science
and a journalism minor. June Allen, a sophomore, is an English
major and journalism minor. Ben
Hall Is a music: major, journali~m
minor.
Another Shield appointment Ia
tb,at of assistant editor, Maunone
Mitchell. She is the dauahter ot
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mitchell or
Paris, Tenn. and is majoring in
elementary education. Prof. Thomas B. Hogancamp or the commerce
department will again be advisor.

Sponsors Cancel
Plans for Senior
Day Activities
All plans for Senior Day have
been canceled and the event wlll
not be held, Senior President Ed
Tilton announced last wee:k. "Lack
o( interest" ·on the part of the students was given by T'Jton as the

•

~

reason !or the cancellation.
Only 35 tickets for the barbecuedance were sold and the s_ponsors
ot the affair decided to cancel it
after talking with members of the
class. It was to have been held
Saturday, May 12.
Golnr Home
The majority of the seniors preferred to go home rather than stay
oyer for the ~Uair, Tilton said.
The Qnes who planned to remsln
here for the~ weekend disliked the
idea of paying an admission fee to
attend the artair and preferred not
t.o have it 1! it couldn't be tree, he
said.
Original plans for the day in·
d11ded a barbecue and a dance. All
admini!trative positions of the col·
lege were to have been tilled by
students and the positions of 17
department heads were to be tilled by stude'nts.
Potlitons F1Ued
The seniors who were to fill thll
positions of department heads for
t,b.e day tiad already been seleded
and their names were announcf>Cl
in the last issue of the College
N.;wa.
Both the dance and the barbecue
were canceled early last week
shortly after It became apparent
that ticket sales were falling short
of the expected goal.

Senior Exhibit
Given By Artists
Gr ymes, Davis

l

Miriam Grymes and Charles
Davis, senior art lltudents. presented their senior art exhibits ttiis
month, accordfng to Miss Clara
Eagle, art department chairman.
Miss Grymes pre&ented her exhibit from May 6 through May 12.
It was composed or oil paintings,
SC!ulpture, silk !creen work, and
stencil work.
She entered MSC in the .fall ot
'47 alter graduatlna from Fulton
High school, Ky. Her plans are to
teach.
Davia opened his exhibit May 13,
and It will continue tbrouah today.
It consists or oil paintings, ceramic
work, sculpture, wood carving and
work in furniture, which includes
1
~!im ps. bookcase, and a coffee
Ulble that Is a modified version of
a Herman Miller table.
He graduated from ColumbiA
Military academy and entered
UTJC at Martin. Tenn. the fall of
that year. He enterea MSC in the
fall of '48. He plant to continue
studying art in a professional art
school.

]o Ann Hendon Clwsen

Jr.-Sr.

~Prom

Queen'

T. s.:T. fGro~p Graduating

Class
TotalS
241;
Is Recognized :; C. By College
6fcGrath To Deliver Address

Bill Wiles Heads
M ur r ay's T welfth
&Jiora Will Hear
Gr eek Letter Gr oup U.S. Commiaaioner
'l'au Siema Tau, new men's &erni·
Of Education Speak
honorary fnlternity, was o!ticially

Dr. Earl .r, McGrath, U. S. Comml.tratoner ot Education, will deliver , the Commencement addr~s!l
at ihe graduation exercises on
Monday, May 28 at 8 p. m. in the
college auditodum.
Docl9r McGrath's address wm
be the! featured part of the annual
procram which .will berin with the
traditional processional, to the acC!OrnpaflltDent or "Sons of Fame" by
the ccllere band.
"Be¥ My Prayer," a s.acred cantata by Felix Mendelssohn, will be
sung next by Miss Mary Allee
Opdyke, sopnno, and the A Capel·
la t:ha,lr.
A•&la Oa l'rolftl»
Tha Invocation will be d~llvered
b7 Revere.r;~d Orval Austin, pastor
ot the college Pre9byterlan chur-::h.
Doctor McGrath's address will
be the next event on the program,
"Noon;" by Harris, will be sung by
the Training school Gulli' trio.
The aYfardinl of ihe degrees by
Preaident Ralph H. Woods will
follOw aad the pledge ot the graduating class wiU be alven.
The benediction will be by Reverend Orvel Austin ai'IC( the recessional will be to the accom·
panlment of ··Mare!h" 13:r Alford,
a1 played by the colleae band,
c -laldon Member
Doct.or McGrath is a merpber of
the fresldentlal· commission on
highe, educatlon and has served
Qn many state survey commlsslons.
B~e becoming the U. S. Comm~loher
or Education, Doctor
McG~th had been a protenor ot
edlK:aUon at the University of
Iowa. He is a fonner editor ot the
"Jourul of General Education,"
A 'Pill -'Beta Kappa. Doctor lk·
Orath ncelv¥f h1s A. B. from the
University of Buffalo and his M.
A, and Ph. D. froni the Univers.lty
of Chloa,go. He also bolds the hop·
orary" degred ot LH'O, ,.DOctor o1
LiteraWre, . and Doctor of Laws.

Dr. Carpenter To Give
Baccalaureate Sennon

This Year' a Class
Is Third Largest
In Hiatory of MSC

A total ot 201 students have liPplied for degrees to be granted in
May and August according to Mrs..
Dr. Homer W. Carpenter, pastor
The benediction will be delivered Cleo GlllLs Hester, registrar ot
of the Firlit Christian church of by Professor Putnam, and follqwLouisville, will deliver the Bac- inl it the recessional will be held Murray State college.
Application! to be gradualed
ca1aureate sermon before the 19~1 to the accompanJment of MeyerMay
28 have been made by 141
graduating class Sunday, May 27, beur's "'Coronation Match," by the
students. Sixty have npplled !pr
at B p. m. in the auditorium.
college orchest~a.
degrees to be given in August or
The annual KI'Vice will begin
Former Pastorates
later, according to Mrs. Hester.
with the traditional processional
Doctor Carpenter, who has been
Forty degrees were granted at
to the accompanylni strains ot
''Pomp and' Circumstance" by El- In Louisville since 1929, has headed the January Jraduatlon making tl1e
gar, played by the eollege orches- pastorates in Lima, Ohio, and Shel- number of degree.s to be granted
byville, Ky. He ls a !onner presi- by MSC in 1951 total 241. This
tra.
Pu*-al 0 0 Pr 0
dent of the International conven· figure is a drop from la9t year's
The acripture and ~ocatlon, tlon of the Disciples of Chnst and all-time high but it Is higher than
which will follow, will be read by !has been a chancellor of TTanayl- the 1948 figure which broke lhe
Prot. Leslie R. Putnam of the mu- vanlo college.
rec.ord of nil previous :y;ears, stp.ted
sit: department. J. Maunder's "Oli·
As an author, Doctor Carpentnr Mrs. Hester.
The following students have apvet To Calvary" will be sung by has written several books whlch
Jerry Wllliama, bass, and the lJ. have been' published in the last plied for degrees to be granted In
Capella choir.
year. He II a native KentuckiRn May or August.
Baebelor of Science In A(rleul~
Docto.r Carpenter's aermon will and received his B. A. de1ree from
follow. After the message, ''Ave Trsnsylvania college and hiij doc- ture (June, 1951)
Claude West Brann, Ross Wils~
Marla" will be sung by the college tor's degree from the College ol
Chumbler, James Emerson Dabbs.
girls' quartet.
the Bible at Lexington.
Orville Ernest Gibb.s, Roscoe Ellis
Hayes, Thomas Edwat:d Herndon,
James Loman Jonas, and Robert
Wayne Lowery.
Bachelor of Muale t June, 1951)
A reunJon o.f the g:raduating
The reunion wtll be the firs:t
Elizabeth J'ane Davis and Mary
class ot 1926, the first group to oUiclal reunion ot, any MSC grad- Alice Opdyke.
The students majoring In library
be graduated from Murray State uating class, stated Mr. _ Wrather.
Bao.b.elor or Music Ed ucation
science at MSC visited library set·
college, will be hel~ May 26 in It is being sponaored by the Alum- (J'une, 195l)
ups In three hlih schools in the
part observance ot the 25th annl- nl "-ssociation. and by the college.
Bettye Ruth Andel"SOn, Byrofl
region Monday, May 7, according to
versary o1 the Alumni association,
Graduatee in '2~
Walter Ashmore, John
Curtis
J'oe H. Bailey, librarian.
a«ordlng to Mr. M. 0. Wrather,
Cromwell, Jacqueline Hazel Ellis,
At Lynn Grove Hlgh school.
alumni Hcretary,
The graduates in the clas.!l of Anna Eliubeth French; Wllllam
All students whO plan to enroll Principal Barkley J'ones, MSC
'!'he group will be guests at s 1926 are Mrs. Martha S . Carter, Thomas French, William Peter
fot: the summer term shou1d report graduate, iibowed the students the
luncheon at the National hotel in Murray~ Lucile Gla~row (Mrs. travel, Jerema Marklan Kupch;rn ..
at the LitUe elk pel (Admlnistra- library-study hall combination typiMurray ,.t noon, May 26. Follawinc Carl Town&end), Hickman; Emmi" sky, Mildred Elizabeth Pal'$0ns,
tion building) on regist~atlon day, cal of the average high school In
the luncheon, a recePtion will ~ J. Helm, Mayfield; Evelyn Linn, VIncent Perrier, Warren Pierce
June 11, at the hour scheduled be~ the Purchase, Mr. Bailey said.
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mul'fay; Mrs. :Blanche Y. Martin, Slocum, Dorothy ¥ae Wilson, aM
low In which the llrst letter of
Grove High school in Paris, Tenn.,
1(. 0 ..- Wrather, 1318 Olive boule· London, Ky.; Mrs. Reba Brown Joseph Leo Zaletel.
your last name is Hated, according was visited ao the Ubracy aCI!!ncevard:Mr. Wrather iii a araduate In Miller, MIU'ray.
B&ehelor ot Science In Hom~
to Mra. Cieo GUI.Is Hester, registrar J majors could see the functions of a,
that class.
Mr. Murrel K. M'oody, Hender- ~onQIII.Ics (June, 19511
a: ~For all those enrolling for larger city school library awroved
Receive Jte.eoplUon
!On, Tenn.; MI.·. W. E. Morgan,
Jean Joel Cochran, Marilyn Jo
The group of twelve alumnu~ Benton; Mr. Walter B. Macer, Croghan, Nonna Lee Davis, Evang.
a short tenn of three weeks, June- by the Southam association, stated
wJU :r,ecelve special rcco~nitlon l!.t Murray; Robbie Tinsley CM.r9. ellne Dinning, Alma Grace Har•
11·30:
Mr. Balley.
t~ anl)ual 'Alp.mni banquet which Ca~l Harrison), Clawson, Mich.; kins, Grace Evelyn Heater, Lois
English 101 , elementary compos!·
The regional library boOkmobile
wiU Pe h_fld at 6:30 in the Girls' Mrs. Alonzo Williams, Paducjlh; Eleanor Heater, Jo Anne Hftldon,
tlon, 3 semester hours; History 207, operating out ot Martin Junior col·
gym ·otr ~e Carr Hea)th building, j:nd Mr. Marvin 0 . Wrather, Mur- Manthus Martin, Rowena MiUord,
recent U. S. history, 3 semester lege, Martin, Tenn., ~"Crvice1 Osage
..1
.accordiui to Ml'. Wrather.
ray.
Jo Anne Shroat Pace, Patsy
bourses; and home economics. 235, community school, a two teaCher
ed.i eCteU'
' I
------Roberts, ~nd Betty Ann Srnith.
elementary nutrition, 3 semester elementary school. There the st\V
oJ
lnerea~
posts
J
ot
Bachelor or Arts (June, 1951)
Because
dents
visited
the
regional
librarian,
hours.
Miss nOrot.by Wllson, and obse~v~ food .nd,.,SUPplies, meal rates in
IY/
s~neaker
Robert Julian Bassett, Jeanne
f>.ll Others:
"''tocl• will .. tn·
l·
,Buttocwocth, Edw"d Philip Ctow·
OPQ the workings of the small school,
11:00
8:30
EG
creased beginning wltb. the. 1951
ford , Marian Jane Dugger, James
1:00
RST according to the head librarian.
9:00
BC
June ' Allt:n, sophomore .from
Mr. Rayburn Watkins. Mu1·ray
The musical entertainment will Kendall J'ames, Char1es Eaker Or.r,
The group was accoii!-panied by" su(Il.mer -session on JUne ll, ac7:30 IM<W
9;30 FJ
cording to Mr. P. 'w. Ordway, col- Paducah. was installe~ as pres!- Slate graduate in 1943 ana at pre~- be furnished by the music depart· Henry Thomas Redmon, John Ed·
AD Mr. Bailey and Miss Rezina Senter, l~ge businC$!1 manager.
1:00
10:00
HUV
dent of the Wells hilll council at· ent the admlnlstratlve secretary ment ot Murray State. The sing- ward Robertson, Dewey Frederick
2:30 MXYZ library science lmtructor.
10:30
KLN
The new prices r--m be $8.50 per an all·girl din!'Jer held in the lOUth ot the Louisville Chamber of Com- ing of the Alma Mater will dose Sears, J;r., Charlotte Ford Spillane,
------------------------~-- week for two merils per day, llnd diDin'g hall for the residents of ml,!rce, will be the speaker at the the program, acc:ora!ng to Ml". W!lliam Clitiord Taylor, and Emily
fT.'ffi per week !qr three meals, ac- Wells hall on Tuesday, May 1S.
Z!lth annual alumni banquet to be Wrather.
cat'olyn vaughn.
cording to Mr. O'rdway,
The_new officers were e~ected by held May 26 in the Carr Health
In celebrating the 15th anniver·
Bachelor of Science (June, 1951)
The prices for single meals wlll the vote ot the Wells' hall realdel\!s building, Mr. M. 0. Wrathet:, alum- sary, ihe group wlll recognize the
Lyle Armstrong Jr., Thomas
be: breakfast, S5 cents; lunch, 50 to head the councU for 1951-52., ac- nl secretary, hu announced.
first graduating cla!l.S of Murray Arthur Baggett, Lewis Edmond
cents; dinner, 60 cents; Sund:~y cording to Helen Fumbankl, reMr. Ray Mofield, Paducah, the State which is having a reunion Barbre, Howard Padgett Belcher,
noon meal, $1.
tirlng president.
president o1 the association will at that time, (see other story) ac- James cartwright Benedict, Vir·
Presenf weekly rates are $8. tor
Mrs. C. S. Lowry lnstructor at serve as toastmaster and
will Cor'ding to Mr. Wrather.
ginla Earl Be.rry, Robert Melville
two meals and $7. !or three meats. ·the Tralnlng school, was t~e guest award the alumni scholarship to
The graduatlna seniors will be Boyd, Marcella Maddox Brown.
Friday
.
f aeu lty, b Y D r. an d The increase affiounta to So cents speaker at the ~ 1 1'\"er, Which was th~ high school senio~ boy and girl guests ot the association at the Grover c . Bucy Jr., Alfred Lor·
May 25, 4:30p.m.- Tea for semors,
for the two roea1 arrangement, and the 1irst of Its k.lnii to be held, selected to receive it.
banquet, stated Mr. Wrather.
ralne Burkeen,
Robert Edwin
Mrs. Ralpb H. Woods. Oakhurst.
70 cents for .the three meal plan, Tentative plana are for the atralr ______________c';;~;-;c;----;.;;--:-::-=-::---- Cable.
.h
b
d to be made an annual event, atated 1
and every a tt emp t as een ma e
J'udson Allen Campbell, Mabel
Saturday
.
.
p
t
k
••
lb.
•
to thlo Miss
Fumbank:s.
1
OS
n ... c.-,,,\1. Jom•• Wllllom Con·
1"'' •a ,, doMay 26, 4 :00 p. m.- Capping Exerc1ses, N ursmg Ed uca-· 0
'
....
Other
officers lr1StaUed were Bet·
0
ore
U e t"ID
t'
class Auditorium
low !laue, 118 ~ 1 ' Mr. Ordway.
nelly, Norma
Jean
Davidson,
. '~:be \f1Crease for single meals is ty King, vJce.presldent; Betty ClyCharles Landsdell Davia, Luther
JOn
•
6 30
Alumni Banquet Carr Health bufld- only five cents on lunch and diri· mer, secretary; and MarJorie Me· Of
0
1
S
L. Dunn Jr., William David Dunn,
: p, m- 1·ng. Speake,.s: 'Rayburn Watkins,- ner, none on brealda_ st.
Cord, treasurer.
Jetry Wllliam.s, Junior o1' Mm· Spence Mike Dye Donald Lee
_,_
Miss Ruth Ashmore is the head
·
1 ea tl ng m th e cat e t e....
Class of '43 ' Administrative Secre- stu d ens
D
ray, was c h osen to dl rec t "Campus Evitt, Billy J'oe Farris,
Mary Jo
t
Lou'sville
Chamber
of
Comwlll
purclia~
thei~
meal
tickets
hou.se
director
of
Wells
hall.
An
article
containing
752
proLi!'hl.s
of
1952"
at
a
combined
n'leet·
-Franklin.
"
1
ary'
at the college Bus1ne11S OUice In 1
lng of Phi Mu Alpha and Sigma
Billy Furgerson, Sysler Brown
merce,
the Adminis&atlon building as Jn
ver.blal comparisons from Western Alpha Iota, music fraternities, in Futrell, John Hen"" Galligan J'r.,
U
Tennessee
which
were
iathered
by
·.the paa t , utates Mr. Ordway,
Giles, Ernest
Sunday
..._tin'
MSC folklore students will appear the SAl room In the Fine Arts Donald Norman
lounge Wednesday, May 9.
Bailey GOre, Doria Miriam Gr_ym.,,
In the Tennessee Folklore Society
May 27, 3:00 p. m.-Baccalaureate Sermon
Or a
Other staff members chosen for Willlam Wilford Heflin, Phyllis
Bulletin for June, according to Dr.
Auditorium
the annual musical production in- Fanner Herrold, Ovid Turner Hlll,
Dr. Homer W. Carpenter, PastOr
Th e ..eer Ina comm Itt ee o ! th e Herbert" Halpert, languages and elude Bob Beltz, assistant direc. LaVora Holland, Cad Howell Hop.
~-- Ed
·"· Hall ra u ery In· literature chairman.
First ChriStian Church, Louisville,
........
.;,
M~y
tor; Ken Neidii, stage manager; per, Glenda Sue Hughes, Clifford
Kentucky.
vltea tbe public to. belp in aeleet~ ':fennessee ltudents, who con- Hugh Prdile, .set design; Marian Thomas JeUerson, Mary
Belle
lng a work o1 nt for the Callery'.s trlbuted a minimum Of 12 prover- Fisk, wardrobe; Bill Myers, con· Kaler.
J,l!xhibit-Fine
'Arts
building
4:15p.m.
The eight pi~(e9 o.f Alpha Sl~ per manent , colJectlon, a«ordlng to blal comparisons,
were VIrgil strucUon; Bob Singleton, elec·
Barney Lewis Kytar, Reva J'ett
Twenty.fourth Annual Kentucky- rna AI~ social sorority became Mrs. C. 5. 'Lowry, reporter for the Adams, J~alla Bennett1 Horace Der- trician; Dianne Peak, skit director; Lawson, John Joseph Leader,
Indiana Art exhibit activo m~t?ers, lit a formal lnltil· committee.
Southern
rlngtOn, Albert Fowlkea, Martha Eddie Ellegood, bouse manager; Nancy Jane Lyell, Barbara Joyce
(Twenty-four selected pieces, in- Uon &ervlce, held at the Woman'l Selection Will be made from a Hughes, VIrginia Jo Hurdle, Clar- Vivian Bynum, mske-up; and Paul Lyles, Patsy Ann Sowers Maddox,
cluding all prize wlnners; also stud· etub hoUSe SUnday, ¥ay 13.
special exhibit ot the best works ence Kennedy, Robert Knox, Laru Turley and Ben Hall, publicity.
Freddie William Meyer J'r., AnProt. Joe Golz, who wilt return
Conllnued on p&&"e Four
ent art exhiliit.} Sponsored by Mary Following ~he initiation. n for~ from the Kentucky-Southern In· Leonard.
mal tea was heid nt which LaVora diana show, held in Louisvllle in
Ed Mecoy Hall Gallery
Mary C. Long, Emny :Manou, from a leave ot absence, ha9 been..! ~:-...:.-~:--------Holland was presented as the April.
Julia May, B. R. Peebles, Marie chosen to produce~ the show. Prot
"Alpl'la Gfrl" ot the year and atven
Industrial Arts Ex;hibit
Thil exhibit will be shown in R,owlette, James Sanden, Clarence Rachard Farrell will be faculty
the AlPbh rlnl:.
Industrial Arts Building
the Ex~lbltlon hiill, third noor ot Walker, R. Whitson, and Charles advisor.
The liils lni\iated Into the soror- Fine Arts build,lng, from MaT 27 Wilson.
Nominations for the staff posl(May also be seen on Monday}
ity were Janice Wheeler, Betty unth J,une 17. All the porlze wlnThe proverb.l were pthered in tlons were made by a committee
ym 0
4:30p.m.- Home EconomicS Open House- Clymer, Rosamond Black, Wanda nera ot the show will be in the the follo.wing counties: Weakley, representing both the sponsoring
Calhoun,
Joan
Douatas,
Lola roup.
G. Tandy S mith of Pa.duca.h
·
Obion, b,Yer. Gibson, C.rroll, Lake, !raternitiea and were voted on by
Fashion Show.
Sundmaker, .>ackle oarllner, and 1
Lauderdale, Macilson and Shelby. the members.
has been na.med &I the ar chiScience building
Since
the
exhibit
will
be
com.
.,
ted
to draw plana for lncreu-Kitty Bolles.
posed ot many art forms, each pera~
I ftC' the aea.Un.r eapa.cUy of
Monday
aon will have • chance to vote for
lVISC'a Opdyke, Owen the MSO basketball eyrnna.L>
May 28, 8:00 a. m- Faculty-Senior Breakfast
his favorite art medium.
slum,
annoiUlcea
President
Girls gymnasium
Voting will be by means of con·
Ralph H. Woods.
Carr Health building
ll'ibuting a desi red- amount for the
Approximately 20 peraona attendMao Opdyke and Laurel Owen,
Mr. Smith was on (he camwork which the contributor wiahe11 ed a picnic given by Tri·Beta, na· will appear on the Nashville, Tenn.,
p us this week to look at tha
4:00p.m.
' Anne w~. dau1hter of P.resi- to
Band Concert, Campus
be selected. Each ten centa will tlonal fraternity for student!J of television station WSM·TV on
um alld bas &lu-ted ma.klDa'
Graduating Exercises
· dent and Ml:'s.l\fi'lph H. Woods, was count as one vot~. Voting will be blo1ogy at Kentucky loke May 10. Tuesday evenlnr, May 22, In e preliminary sketabes of work
8:00p.m.
D
E 1 J M G th
reeently elected secretary o1 the continued as lont as the exhibit
The picnic Woll primarily for 1:1- show called "Southern Shindig."
wbleh needs to be done, ae~
Add
. ress, r. ar ·. . C ra •
student Bar a~iatlo,n at the lasts.
stallinl the traternlty's new of- Red Dinwiddie of Paris, Tenn., I" cordlnc to the pruldent.
Um~d States ,CommlSSIOner of Ed-\ Universlty . oi !<'•enntucky, accord· The art work i'eceiving the !art:- ticers.
producer of the varlety show.
The State Bulldin&' commls·
ucat1on, Washmgton, D. C.
inl to an P.noUpcement UiU week est number of v~ w.Ul be; pur~
The otflcers instilled were J .. M'a o will &ini "I Cover Tile tlon ha.d pnviowly aut.boriud
A-war~ing of D egre~s
by, th~ U.· ~ ,CoUeie of.1"J,aw.
t chi~d tor the ~.Qeilt &;all~ bou Mcl)ovial, pr~den~;, Da.vld Wilterfrtmt" •nd "1 Can't Say No"
lhe appoinU:nent of an archlteet to •t udy the problem 11.nd
President. R. H. Woods
~sJ., w~~ ta . a
1n tb collectlon. l'he • inooey ftom the Colvin, vice p~;esideOt; Bob ~c- from "Olcla~oma." Laurel will do
Auditorium
CoU,ege o~ ·~w il;nd Ls a m•n:fuel'l vote oontribqtJodB will, be used B;re'art-r, Secret&ry-tteasurer; and her n"'mlng baton act and other aubmlt tlndinp,
ol Alplill I>t!W f.1 social- sororl~y.
In purchil.iirit thri work of 4rrt.
Betty _Robison, historian.
baton routines.

Jo· Ann Hendon, senior from
Murray, was chosen to reign as
Queen of the Junior-Senior prom
by a popular vote of the
and senior classes Arter <h••P•I, I
Wednesday, May 9.
Vir~nia Berry and Evangeline
Denning were runners-up in the
voting and wUI serve as Miss Hendon's attendants at the prom.
The Bu.s ter McGrannahan OI'Chestra will play lor the annual aflalr
whie!h is to be held Wednesday,
May 23 in the , Fine Arts lounge.
The dance ls a rormal affair
and no admission charge will be
made !or juniors and senior~. Any
other persons who attend must be
guests of an upperelaSS(Jlan and a
75 cent admission char!'e will be
made for them, Shepard said.
The queen, who will be crowned
ihe night or the prom, was elect.- CJ<l- ,;.1
ed a "Campus Favorite" by the "Pee Wee" Hendon
student body last taU. She was an , , • Prom Queen
attendant ot the fo.ltball Queen
last year. She is a member of
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority, and
the Modern Dance club.

I

Library Scientists
Viait High Schoola
To View Facilitiea

Summer Schedule
Of R egistr ation •
Hours Is Given

recornlzed by the colleie Saturday,
May 5, and is now the twelfth
Greek letter organization on the
campus according to Bill Wiles,
president of the group.
The organization was founded
November 9, 1950. The other of·
ficers In addition to Wiles are
John Sl.ewart, vice-president; L.
C. Gilless, sec~etary; Bob Pullin,
t~easurer,
and Bailey Magruder,
custodian.
The group has a temporary meeting place In Wilson hall where it
ill holding its meetings at the pre~
sent. lt has been promised a regular club room bf the college which
will be assigned soon, Wiles aaid.
Prot. Harry Sparks is sponsor.
of the group. Membership is by
1nvit.atlon only, Wiles said. Only
undergraduates who meet a aeholastic requ·iren'lent of 1.5 may be~
come members.
The or(anization was founded ''to
tfoster brotherhood between all men
regardless of color, race, or creed,"
Wiles stated.
To date the group's principal jobS
have been the !ormulaUon of bylaws, rituals, pledgtl-" class duties
and other such organuaUonal functions, Wiles said. Ptobably no
social adlvities will be planned
until the fall semester, he continued.
The organbaUon is makin1 plans.
at the present tlme to establi,sh a
acholarship fund which wiU be
awarded annually to some deserv·
tng student, WUes said. The re(:iplent
of this ~holarshlp wm not be oblig:ated In any way t.o Tau Sigma,
he emphasized. Further details o1
-the - icholanhip plan will J)e lnnounced wlien they have been com·
pletel:l., he said.
----'---,-M
'
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Through
o Single Venable Writes
On 'Education'
The Years
Individual
'
For
Magazine
'
Y-."!a~
I
Is Admired
baseba ll season by defeating TPll
'
10-3, .making th eir season record
'
Ten
Th e Cutchinm en

G. ·SCbmldb .

Member o! the Kentupk:r
M.soeia\U:m,• tb.r . No.tlonal! Editorial
AIIOCl&bon, ltbe 'Kcn~ky Jntel'colleJiati!J P.reu A Uocllltl.Ob and th e
West K ep.tucky Pre_, Association..
- -- -'---'--- ' - -- - -- - - - - - -- - - - -- - ' E1:1tered a~ Second Class ~atter at the Post Otflr.e in Murray, Ky.

st and

P. t '

sbc:

win ~·

AJo
f inished

th eir

and !ive losses.

•••
The varsity fennls doubles temn
lopped Western in the state ·tour nament to toke th e t!tlc of x'entucky
State Charnplons.
tl

• •

•

BUBSCRIP'llON: All .Ubscription• are handled tllrcugh the ijuslnen
The Training School Colts. w on
aUice of thd &t!feae.' Eacb'-shatl.eat, G.J1 re1istration, becomes a• au!:Micribe~
the. Jaola!On Pux:ha3tl Track and
o the Colle~ 'New•. Rate $1..00 P4!rheineStet.
F ield meet by scoring firs t or
Represented for National Advertisinf by
second In every event except the
NATJf)NAL :ADVERl'ISING SERVICE INC.
high. jump.
. Gl !Wl~on AW.; ~eW Y~ "!7,1 N> Y.
• ••

r

•

JOl!: BLALOCK:
AdvertiBina: Manager

CARL MAY, JR.
l

,

Bell~

•

l
Alley Oop!
At MJchlgan SUite college an
Englllh Instructor ·was having
trouble holdlrig his- class's attention.
At the same time he kept confus!hg Thom·as Jetterson with Benjamin Frank1ih. The second fune
he confused the two names he deotal:ed. " 1 think I need some blood
In my head." Laying his g!aSI;es on -'·
the desk. he executed a perfect
handstand. ACP

Final examinations for the second remestcr will begin on _May 28, ac·
cording to Dr. Willj11m G. NaSH, dean of the college, who has just release6 the seheiiull'.
The sch~ule is based 011 three credit ho ur courses, Dean Nash lrt.ates,
but -ell 'COUrses should fil lnlo it,

One Year Young

The Ma~y ~d Me€0, · Hen-'-Jiemorial art gallery Will be
one yeaf oltl on May 28.
-~ ' ·.
On openin1(4aY a year agO more than 1500 persons
went in t:o see the · collection whfch had! been gl\th'ered to
Honor the mamory · of Murray State ~'> longtime (14 y'ear~ ~
art depaTtment 'hC~tL
·,
TH.e;Y fountl a oo11ectidn of contemporary art (not "modrnn, if.rf], a gtt;-~ ?eli~ 1 of'whiCh 'w'~g- to ttie:ir liking. Dr.
Justu! Bi!tr, llrt:· edttor of the Cooner JoUrnal•, attended
and wa.IC yer'./ elJthl.isittSHc about a state college collecting
cont~m:porai·y art ~Orks ..
Ih t}f~ months slnQe, f.he Seagram Arb collecti on was
brougl1l to the camPus bo be shoWn in th~ gallery , and
most .i'~Cntly - tn.e \Vtitercolorsl of' Sidney Kittinger were
exhjbii:e'd there,
* •
- • 'J •· • ,_ ,
Th'e _.P."Ilea•y•' has been seen by a great many ca_mpus
visitorslut~ has l~ree!O'rrle a1great' cultura'l' asset to the s tat~

J

and 'coquuunj\y.

,•

··

·

If yotl, 'in.,. th'e cour!le of a year, have never gone up to
see the gallery, plan ! o s~~ it ,Commencem~t week.

,.

For example, a class meeting on Tuesday nnd Thursday would follow
the Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday schedule at tb.Qb hoUr.
;' i'\. fMr hour course meeting on Monday, Wedne&day, Friday, and Sal- ~~
urda)"' Could follow the Monday, Wednesday, Friday schedule or the '
Tu&!ida:t, 'Th41'Sday, Saturday scheduiJ if the clau and instructor find ,_
jt tnota? 'convenient.
'i'
' l'n >cBse •a one hour or two hour course falls to fit Into the schedule,
thEh~nmination may be held at th ~ last lfeaular meeting or the· class QI'
at,aOml!- dther time arranged by the instruototo.
·•·
Witb the abo~e exceptions. it ls expected 1.hat all exams be held accohiDfg tb the followinl schedule, Doctor Mash sta~

Monday, M&y 28
10:00 ---- · ---·- - - · ·-----·-··. Remedial EngUsh, 101, 102, Education 211
' 1:00 ··-------- ---·--·--- - --~---------·· ·~-- - Education 101 and ZOO
3:30. • - -· ···---- --- ·-----------· - -------···- · · - •3:00 MWF Classes

Tueaday, May 29
7:30
10:00
1':0!1
3~

··--·--- - -------- - --- --- - - ·-·. · · -- ·- -··-·--- 1:00 MWF Classes
-------------- ··-· · ··- - - - · - ···-- -----·- ··· IO:OO •'rl'HS Classes
··------ - - ----------- -· - ·- --· · · ·-- - -- · -- · - - En!I]Ssh 111 nnd 112
---- .. -------- -- ---- - - .. - · -·- Chemistry •tO(A, UHB, lllA, lllB

W edneaday, May 30
7:30 ---- --··---·-- __ , lt • .::., . _ _____

---~-:-. '""'- · · ;- ~--

2:00 MWF Classes

1o:oo _..__,, ________ ----- ---·· --·· -------·---·--·- o:oo T'rHs Cta!~Be!

t~tld ------ -- - ~ ----··-- · •---·----··-- -------- ···· 8:00 ld"WF Classes
3:3(1 ___ _. ·------ - ----- --- .. ,_ ... ---- -·-- ___ . .. _,_ 11:00 TTHS Classes
:n:

Thur1day, May 31

7:80 -------- · ·-···-·--

--·---------· IL.> •-J·--·---

9:00 MWF Classes

10:00 . H • .. •••• · -·-·· · ---·-· · ·- • ···· · -- - - - - - · --·- 8:00 'l'I'Hl3 £lasses
l:Od - -------· . .... ---- -- · - - · - - ----··--- - · · -- ·· -- 11:.00 MWF Clas!IUS
3:30
--·-·· · -·- - · · ·---- ---- ··
~ -.¥·- - ·Biblogy 101

-···--¥·---

•
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MTS. THINLIESCOP SECOND
PLACE IN REGIONAL MEET

Eyeing the Breds
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THE PELICAN

RACERS DROP
TO HILLTOPPERS 9-7, 5-3
The Western Kentucky Hilltop- they were shutout the rest of the
JOietS swept both ga mea of a double. way. Western scored single

'

-

•

header from th e Thorobreds at
Murray May 12, winning the opener 9-7 and then taking a 5-3 win Jn
th e seven inning ni ghtcap.
Western got 1ive nms in the
opening Inning of the first g-ame
on two hits, two walks, and two
costly Murray errors. Murray
came back to tie the score at 5-all
in the second frame as Buddy
Gaines hit a three run homer. ,
Murray held a 7-5 lead going Into the fifth when Western's BiU
Vest hit a two run circuit clout
to tic the .score again. The H111toppers won the game in the sixth
on Hal Taylor's two run double to
centerfield,
B yars Takes Loss
Murray used three pitchers durIng the game with Bob Byars be·
ing charged with the loss. Dan
King who came in to replace starter Bob McGuire was the winner.
John Ruseln led the Racers at
t he pla te with three for four. The
Breda outhit the H!Utoppers 11 ·9
but were guilty of five errors.
Western scored the winning runs
Jn the top half of the seventh In·
nlng to take a 5-3 decision over
the Racers in the nightcap. Murray
opened the scaring in the first in ning on Gene Garrett's aingle, Jeftrey's sacrifice, and a single by
Jim Morrissey.
Breds Add Two
The Breds added lwo more In
the second tor their only runs as

tallie.<~

in the third, four1h, and sixth i r.nlng!!l before their game winning
rally in the seventh.
GUn JeUrey's triplE' was the
longest hit of the game fOJ" the
Thorobreds. Bob Byar.s started on
the hill for the Bred~ and was tagged ·with the loss. Dan King who
came in to pitch for the Hilltopper! in the fifth was the winner. Aust in Peay
Murray
1st game
R H E
Score by innings:
500 022 000-9 9 2 Garrett d
W""m
Murray
23 1 100 000-"1' 11 5 Galne" 2b
2nd game
Morrlsaey lb
Score by lnnin1s:
R H E Jeffrey as
W estern
001 101 2.-5 5 2 Travis ss
Mlll'ny
120 000 0--3 6 0 Ruscln rf
MURRAY 1st game
MeDennott .)b
lAB R ' H Wollord ll
Garrett d
5
2
I Mikez c
Gaines 2b
2
'
2 Willis p
Morrlasey lb
0
•
'
Travis ss
•
1
2
8 10 Garrett d
Jeffrey ss
I
0
0
Gaines 2b
Rustin rf
BABBECUE PICNIC PLANNED
Gran1er 11
Mikez c
•
0
0 FOR MSC FACULTY, STAFF
Travis 81'
Wofford ll
•
•
2
A chicken barbecue picnic Will 1Mol1'1ssey lb
McDermott Sb ,
1
0
0
be held at the colle1e farm Wed- McDermott 3b
Ratley 3b
'
0
0 nesday, May 23, for all faculty and Ruacln rf
Murren p
I
1
0
Dick p
1
0
0 staff members of the college and Levan ll
Byars p
1
0
I their families, the Social com mit~ Wofford It
has announced. T he picnic will MikH c:
7 11 start at 6 p. m. and the cost will Murren p
35
be $1 per person.
Dick p
MURRAY 2nd game

..

fnnlngs:
252 210

RH
62~

000 000 010- 1
AB H
0

,.'"'

1b
Sb

••
•
•

•

1

E
0

1
1
1

1

0
0

•· 2

0

-o

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0

3

0

1
2
3
0
0

p

22

2
2
32

1

2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

'

1

•

'

Garrett cf
Jetfr~y ss
Morrls!it!y lb
Gaines 2b
Ru&cin rf
Wofford ll
McDermott Sb
Railey 3b
Lewis Barbre, Murray State Travis ss
chemistry major, has accepted em- Byars p
ployment as o chemist with Union D ick P
Carbide and Carbon Chemical comPany at Oak Ridge, Dr. W. E.
Blackburn report.a.
He will report for worx in June,
subject to security clearance by tho
Federal Bureau ot l,nvestigatlon.
FLOWERS
Barbre will be trained at Oak
Rid ge and tranaterred to the
Paducah AEC plant when that
plant i9 completed.
Barbre will graduate in the June
class with a major in chemist ry
'and minors in physics and biology.
He Is a member ot the student
aUillates chapter ot the American
One Block Off Campua
Chemical society and has auved ·
as a laboratory assistant in the S'Ou t h 1 6 th St.
Call 4 7 9
chemistry department during part
''Eph" and Canie P. Huie
of the time he has been at Murray,

1

OuR

easy-going, big-billed friend has learned to say "No"

to these hurry-up, one-puff, one-sniff cigarette tests! " Why", says he,
" they don ' t even give yeu time to finish the c igarette before yo u're supposed

Barbre Accepts
.Job As Chemist
With Carbide Co.

to decide. which is mildest! " Millions of smokers have com e to the s ame c onclus io n

:-there's just one real way to test the flavor and mildness of a cigarette!

It'• the 1en1ible

t e1t . , , the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test,

which simply asks you to try Camels as a steady smoke. on a pack-after-pack, day-alter-day basis. No snap judgments
needed! After you've enjoyed Camels-and only
Camels-for 30 days in your " T-Zone"
(T for Throat, T for Taste) , we believe you'll know why .• .

1

LINDSEY'S JEWELERS
~

1 .

Mar_fi"'d, Ky~

VARSITY
SUNDAY
And Monday

More People Smoke_Camels
than any other cigarette!

"
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the Breds scored th!!ir only runs.
He allowed only five hits and

Thorobreds Drop
Third' Straight
As TPI Wins 10-3

Plans

struck out ten men.

Murren had a ttLple ond n single
In !our Urnes at· bat tQ le:td the
I
Tennessee Tech brc.ke a 3-J Breds' hiU!JJ.a.
R H E
deadlock with a five run raUy in Score by innings:
the fourth innin~ and went on to Tenn Tech
030 501 Ota-lU 12 1
hund the Thorobr•:ds a 10 3 loss at Mu i'Tay
1:!0 000 IJOO_ .:J 5 4

.Completion

4

.J\.1urray May 5_

..AB H

It was the third stru:~r.1t loss Cor
the Breds and their second of the
year to .Tech. The loss also knocked the Breds out ot a chance to
get into the OVC playo!Is,
Bob Bya:rs Started on the t.!ll
!or the Racers but w11s reUeved
by Murren in. the second Inning
when the Tennesseans scored tbloee
runs, Murren held :rech ~n check

E

Garrett c!

4

Gaines 2b
Ruscio rt

'

0

1

'

0

0

Morlssey lb
Mikez c

McDermott 3b
Railey 11b
JeUrey ss
Travis ss
Dick
Granger
In the raudh frame hut ihe root Levan H
caved in in the !!lth ns. the Eagles Moore 1r
broke the game open with Ilve Bynn p
nms.
Murren p
Bob Petty llitched !!hutout bnll
a!ter the tirst two innings when

'

1

1

3

u

0

0

)

0

•

3
0
2

•
•
0

0
0
0

0.
•
•
2

0
1
0

0
0
1

0
0

0
0

0
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. . . With these easy-on-theofeet, easy-onthe-eyes sandals.

"

Wheat, ·white, Multicolor, only $3.50
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F ine tobacco-and only fine tpbacco- can
give you a better-tasting cigarette. And
L.S./M.F.T .-Lucky StriR:e means fine tobacco. So, for the best-t asting cigarette you
ever smoked, Be H appy-Go Lucky ! How
abOut startin' with a .c atton-today?
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By Mamie Simpson

;MSC's Kllff~ J?\ JJ~~
First AnrnyereijfY

S P ~AKI NG-.

SOCIALLY
. ..

Showers

tending across the chancel.

Igram
Preceding the ceremo~y, a pro· f Miss Norn1a'J •'Sqult'!Tw'' Davidson
of traditional wedding musi.:: 'wa's honored with a miscellaneous

'Britt-McCe~ee

Miss Virgmia Britt, daughter of was played by Miss Murrie! Wall. Ish6wer given in the parlor Of Wells
Mr. and Mrs, George Nicbol, Paris, pianist. During the exchanging o! hall nt 10 p.m,, Thursday evening,
Tenn., became the bride ot JameQ vow11, ''To A Wil~. Rose:• and :·I Mdy 3'.
1:1
1
.,. ~
Allred McGehee, son of Mr. and :C.ove You Truly;
we1e soft.y 1 Miss Alta Ann Chambers, Miss
Mrs.• Aubre'y G. McGehee, Paris, played,
Milrtha Billie Starks, ~~: (fat Mad'Tenn., Wednes.day morning-, May 2,
The bride was graGua:ed from I dox and Mi~s Tony • ThO';nl')t:On
The cerQmon)' was pedormed in Bethels Woman's college and is now wc'r~ hostesses.
the !home of the Rev. D. L, :Hill, attending Murray State college,
• • •
pastor Of the First Baptist ~burch. wh~re she Is an active member of
A mlscel1aneota Shower honoring
in Corinth, Miss., who officiated. \·arious clubs on the campus. She , MiSs Oarolyn V<lugtinl vial> gtve.n -Jh
Theit' attendants were Mr. and is a member ot ACE,
1tha sun~l)arlor ofwWells :-hall
Mrs, Philip S!mp~-on.
_
The groom gi'aduated from Dran- ' 10 o'clock Tuesday e~nlng May u
.Mrs. McGE:hee Is ~ senior at Gro_ve• Igbon's Business c.ll~ge in Nashv!llc, by .Misses Mary .Y.va ..-.ohl'ISon•.and
High school and will graduate Wlth Tenn. Before ente:n ng the Umted 1La Vora H olbmd:.
,.
the class of 51. Sht": iS on the. Tower 1States Air Corps, he was a salesCher.ry tarts anu colas were
staff fo.r 1951, and belongs to the I man for the Public Continental served to the fifty ·guests who atGlee club and to the Pep club. She Sales Co-op company in l\fichigan tended. "Bride's Bingo-" was> one
, was manager ot the girl&' bnsket-~anf Indiana.
I of <the games· 'played at"-the sbowl'l'l',
ball tea·m at Grove.
Mr. and Mrs. Barnett will make
Mr. McGehee,' a Grove graduate. their home at Pacific Beach, Wash.
Miss Anna French, was hon ored
. last yli!U"· is now a freshmaq at
"' • •
wlth a ~surprise. personal shower
Murray State college. ~n n..tgh school
given by Misses Romella Hooks and
he was a member of th-e N~ttional
__
.
\Mary v. Me9dow 8 • in .the-parlor
Honor society, and m.a de the honCJr
Mrs. Frank Gary, or.H,opklnsville,IWeJ.l&· hall at 10 p.m., May 14. Miss
~ roll the firs.t semester at Murray Ky,, announces the engagement of French is planning tO· be marr..led
State.
her eldest daughter, Martha Edna .1June 3 .
Mr. and Mrs, McGehee are at Gary, to George Davis Morris, son

The Alpha AlpM Chi chapt~r or llnsta~ed ~ay 2~, 1950. Installati~n
Kappa Pi Honorary art. fratermty is an d miti!lt1on ntes were held m
1 Celebrating its- first annivetsarY -the Por~olio clUb ropm in _the
by spending the day u10 :>:entu~ky 1
, baRment - ~ Pin4• Art~ build.il'li1ake, with a program planned for) Na.tlonal Vice-pj:e4ident, G a' r n'e t
1the entire day.
,:
·
Len¢1er, of Bessemer, Ala., served
The. MSC Kappa Pi chapter was as installation officer.
I''
1'
• Accepting th'e' p H!dge were Mlas
Cll!ra Eagle, spon3ol'; Don l'incgfln.
co..sponsor; .and 18 charter Student

I

I

Betty Sue M"""!ng
Is •Ideal Pledge'
.
~ Qf Tri-Sigma Group

I

--

l

I

Engagement

home with Mr. McGehee's parents. ot :M.r9. Margaret Morris, or Hop, • •
kinwm..

Aldridge-Barnett

,,

Mis·lS M'a ry Margaret Aldridge,
daughter ot Mr:. and Mrs. w. G.
Aldridge JuHan Ky. and Pfc. G. T .
Barne:tt were, married ..in an im~
p'ressive oeremony on Wednesday
morning. May n, at 10 o'clock.
'· ,Tho ReV: J. R M-addox, pastor
· of the &!cond Baptist church. ot
Hopkinsville, performed the Cere·
mony before an. altar- b'anked with
palms, • l'loor basket~ filled with•
white gladioli and baby breath ex-

•

Gary

Miss

.EJ,ave.l, O.P.dyk. e St_"ng

was graduated from

I Betty Sue Manning, soPhoinor~
't irom

Lebanon, Tenn., was named
the Ideal Pledge of the -'PIIInli
p1edge class of Sigma Sigma Sigma.
at the tonnal initiatlon··servlce htlld
May 7 ·in· the sorority room in -uie
Admlnlstrutlon bulldJng.
BettY attcndea C\.tnlberlall.d uni~
vel'Sity at Lebanon her fre:Jhma'n.

•,; •

I

year. She was selected by the soro•

pJty members a"SJ:de.ill Pledge Oil.! tl$

'

The mrunbership of Ki~i~pa; PJ rela.xes and talks 'over p la ns l OT th C obser vance of the first amfi'V'er!Jal' y of basis of belnguthe moot cooperative
du~ing; the· siX-weeks
pledgeshi"Pt
tl>
-=·~""'
::::""::;:':''~··~·~·=x=I'_"~M=•::_:•:•_"'_..;"_M...;C:=:...,~~·
S
~·-•~·c:::=::i"===:::---;:;---;--;--;:::-;-,-;~;:-;-;-.-~ periQd, according to Thelma Combs,
0
presideni oil Alpha Chi cha_p{le-r, .
The iollowlng girls became of P,-ydatkevytcJ~
A sPEiclal three week course in
'fi.c:ial. members of Tr1 Sigma at tQ.E:
=- Prof. Rrlinarl Pryd'at'Kevytcrt, v 1o- Am"eric<an
history
tOlB
beiug
Frank A. Stubblefield, former service; :Yvonne Martin, Marllou
liliist. present ed two _redtals, one ta1,1gl;l.t by Dr. William Acsch- Murray State. student, ht~s an- Gebauer, Mamie Simpson, Nal1cy
on May s ar(d May i5, in the rc-- badhe.r of the social l!dencc depart- nounc~.:d his. candidacy for Railrand May, Ann Moos, Peggy JoneS, and
cital hall of the Fine Arts build~ ment . v.:i'U enti M!!Y 26. Twenty-~mc Commissioner of .the First Kentucky Mary •Don Hubbs.
"
ing.
teachers, who a'lc ~enewing their Dislrict
JoAnn Burkett, Betty West, ConMr. Stubblefield is a resident of nie Empson, Mary Ann Brady,
Pjanist Evelyn Cone, seniof, ac- ~cachers- c:ertirlcates, nrc enrolled
Murray, artt! is a graduate of the, Phyllis Harris, MaQ" Louise Hed.
companied Professor Pry4a\kevy· ill the c9urse.
tch on lnty 8.Jn the' recital in
~he pt'ogra'm or crf~ring speci~l University of Kentucky. He is a !Jean Corn, J:na Ruth McElwain,
which he ,.played hi!:l ,origlmd oom-. •clijli:ses to rural tEmchurs < whose Democrat, a'Qd lias been a padner 1 Ann Roberts. Rosemary Tate, Betty
position, - "A . Ukr.anie.n , We_ddlng schoolS , begin before the summ-rr in the firm ol Dale and Stubble· Sue Manning, Bonnie Henson, and
Sketch."
•
sem,ster wa~
last year,
tield fo~ the past l6 years,
Brlnda Smith.
-.1

-

.

.

On ' M1.tS.t.cbi'''Prdgram Two R ecttals Gtven

Bethel's Woman college and fro:u
Betty Oavi's' Ha.£1, vlol'inis;,
Murray State- cOllege, where she Prof. :david Gowaii!l bassonirt, a'nd
majored in Elementary Education Ma o Opdyke: soprano, were !IO}oist.s
and was an active member of ACE. witli •the college s)'!mph'cny orchet~
She i~· now teaching In the Belmont tra,• directed by Pt:ol.! Rlctlard Fi' 9 r~
Grade school. o! Hopklnsvme.
rell, at a recital in" the Fine Al'ts
Mr. Morris attended the Uillver~ recital hall,< May 9,
sity of Kentucky and General.Mo·
Mn;.. Hllvel . playcd MendelS3ohn'a
tors institute in Detroit, Mich.
IConoorto iin• E minot~: ~o!essnr
The wedding will take place Aug- Gowans< chose Orentalc, bl P.re&'le;
ust 18 in- the First Baptist church of I and Miss Opdyke- •liAng 'Ch'lG ·me
Hopkin~vllle.
scordi . di te; by Mol,art. .
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SENlQR CLASS
,
Frank A. Stub~lefield
~~
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Compliments
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"Where
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M~Nl),AY-~PW~~ ~on:t~~
" ¥ our F~rd peal~r,"
•

- .. --M~IN ~TREET

q. ga~~~n
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MOTqR,g
J. B. Wat~e~
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AAUW Group Views
S{il{es b•/''Hif.in(_'· . .
program Hlusuated ... by oolor
slides ou ,.the suDjeot,'-"Eor Modem
Living{'.• was glv~ at the m~,t
ing ot the Crt;~ati.ve Arts '(:Om~
tee of the Murwy bNnch or
MU:W, Tue$day evening-. May ~~
hl'_.the.· home. economies depart.mept.
lntedor~ 10f ·homes:, new .:furniture
deslgllS;
eontemporat-y
textiles.
tablq ware, toys, and' .even buliinfSs
~hinei -..WI?J'f' ' sHown. .. by ihe
slides. ... ' "
..
.'
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You're a graduate. You're one of those who
ate leaving the sheltered halls of learning for
nl.w ancf exciting experiences. A'nd you're
lieadetl 'for bigger things!

•

Well, yours is a mixed blessing. Like everyti\ing else, it has itS good points arid its bad.
You'll rave-it Io!!tougher than rna~ who've
pr.keded you, but you'll have one tHing many
l>f th.mt nev-er had!
---. ·
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grattfiatt6n:
partlnt~, "-fc:l

It'' 8 yOUr

1"\H t " ~ }}
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)[our city is l>ehind you. Ihe merchants on
tltis· page are a ware of your posWon and want
to 'helj; you . . They're aware of your oppor
tltriifY ahd wantlo exflmd fo you every ponlble good wish. ·
·
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Compliments of
DOUGLAS HARQW,4~E
Philco Appliancea
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PA~KER

MOl:OR£
Main at 7th

~URR~'( ~URSERY, FLORIST & {!JF'( ~~OP

JY!ra. W. P , Roberts, Mgr.
Expert Floral Designing and La~dscaping
.
~ ' !
P-hone 364-J
800 Olive
.~.

chance to prove to your

you,> telt/:b.en-, '\o yOUr friends and
to yourself that yoq\re capable of shouldering
tespolisil>ilicy !tn"cl.'su~cessfully carrying it out.

" .

Compliments of
}VHITEWAY BMBEI{ SHOP,

lo

0

,_.

This ·opportunity of yours is a big and a vital
ttUnt: vlt'"s :y'olir1ei'iiuice to'ptote:Your gratitude
fDr" Jiving in a ·great coun~ry; 'for·t!>e right to live
as you please,' for an e<lucation, for this very

·i

I

O THE

'"

&1

..

Ies a big job. Tlte diseases that terrorize most
of the worlcf are contli.gi'ous ones, and it's up to
you to see fhaf- Ametiea doesn~t catch them.
1"~. life ~f ~ nation depends em ~ou. '
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BANK OF MURRAY
.
I
•
Murray, Kentucky

0
0
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for yours is the opportunity to pelp heal a sick
'Wol'ld·
gldrious opporl:unitk and an unli\n'ited one, fl:tr thii world of bfira is going to
Jieed 'a fat of healing, ' You're the doctor, and
lidul:afion·your tools and medicine.
-~

,_

GRAHAM
JACKSON
Og~----------------C·o_m_p_lim_·_e_n_t_•_o_f
_______________
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For All Your Insurance Needs
T HE MURRA'( INSURAJ::!C!' ~~~NCY
P,. 0· Box. 26~
P.!>o;:,~·
601!I
• t t"':"' ..
Murray, Kentucky
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Wdrp.an's Club. ho use. The .aitn$ and.
st.anda~ds ot Kappa- PI were given.
by Miss Leader.
Late'r- in the evening the group
dr6ve out. to Kentucky lak e p ark
l or: an aveni ne -Qf ~. scmg, candi
d ancing. ~he , colle4"e . cur~w
lifted<~ t or the part,idpants.
·,:
· :fn, the-•palit year Kappa Pi h as
added ·six., new .mY!mbel\l. an d -ol:
the •l 8 charter ·members, .Jii! aN- ,sttll
·Jn s'ob.ool~ and aetiv& in the. attafts
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Il.meffibers.
Following the installatl,on services
a form')J banqqet '\\"as held -at the

0

' Compliments of
COLLEGE CLEANERS
"Across from Boys Dorm"

D--------------------------...--- . •
0 ·~

B. C. BYRQ MO'(OR CO.
t
.
Your
friendly
DeSoto-Plymouth Dealer
. . '
,-.
1413 W.l\'Iain
.

. ,
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PAGE SIX

New ortlcers were installed early
this month in each of Murray's
tj1rce largest student religious ortani:t~~tions.-the

Baptlst

AppUcatJons are no longer being
proces.sed for the May 26th administration and no further tickets
can be Issued for Ma,Y 26.
Students who wish to take tht'
must secure, complete, and
applications at once, the ser- 1
announced.

Student

Vnlon. the Wesley Foundation, and
the Disciple Student Fellowship.
J. Chester Durharp of Loui.ville.
secretary of Kentucky Baptist studl"nt work, was the speaker for the

installation service he ld in the
Bapt.ist Student Center on May 4.
The theme was "Let Your Light
So Shine," and symbolic lighk>d
candles were p11Sied from the old

Kupchynsky Gives
Recital on Cello

to the new ofttccrs.

'

The BSU council for 1951-52 inolud(!S thl' following: president,
Jeanne Oldham, Louisville, enlistment vlcc·p~esident Cboys), Bill
Clark Thomas, Cadh:: enllstmiJilt
vice-president (girls) , Allee Archer,
Hopkinsville: and social vice-president, Mprgaret Grisham, Princeton.
Lane El« ted
Oevotlonal vice-president. Ruth
Lane, Sturgis: secretary-treasurer,
Ann M:le Bollnger, Pembroke;
Sunday School representative, Romella Hooks, Princeton: Training
Uqicm representative, James Bondqrant. Murray: YWA representa1iye, Bette Jacob, Mayfield: Mas*er's Minority representative, Mary
Dowdy, Paducah: and music director, Rollle Rhodes, Owensboro.
s,. J une Allen
~vangelism. director, Jim Sholar,
"I'm so thrilled about going to
ftopltlnsville;
pubUc.ity director, _ the. Mountain Laurel festival t ha t
tvel.Yn Fisher. Earlington; "Three I can hArdly mak e the necessary
Links" editor, WU!Iam McElrath, prepara tions. I was so surprise¢
Murray: magazine representative, and happy that I have floated em
Billy Joe -Young, Benton: Memorial air ever since I was selected," •tatchurch representative, Fred Orner, ed Jean Futrell, MSC's candidate
Sturgis: superintendent ol build- to the Laurel Queen contest on
jng and grounds, Jack Burns, May 24-26.
t'htladelphln, Pa.: faculty advisor,
Pretty, dark -haired J ean was. lrt
Ml~ Nellie May Wyman: pastor t he middle of her preparations
advisor, Dr. H. C. Chiles.
when she made the abo ve st.temen t. She had ~ uat carried h~r
Candlellght Service
Mrs. J. E. Cross was in charge of white · organdy a nd lace material
the Wesley Foundation installation, to tbe dressmaker& to Pe made into
which was held on May 6 In the the a ll white formal she Is to wear
Methodist Sh\dcnt Center. In this at ihe Laurel cove when the wlntandleligbt service, the following ning queen is chosen.
rouncil members took office; pres!The campus beauty waa ready to
bnt, Walter Misehke, Faducnh: go .shopping for some of the acHrst vice-president, Jackie Gard - cessorles she Is planning to carl')'
Iter, Terre Haute. lnd.j and second with her, but she i ook ti me <:~ut
vic~crf'SI!.dent. William Scruggs. to show me the wardro~ she had
Brownsville. Tenn.
ready.
SecTetary, Angelne Martin, HenGala. Prop-am P laMe4
le~n: trea~urer, Jim Hayen, Man~
Excitedly she told me a bout
tino. lll.: chairmen were named for tentative program thai baa bee..n
lhe following committees: worship. planned tor the ga}a aUalr.
Jo Ann Burkett, Mayfield: world
A tailored summer suit o[
4·Jcndshlp, Jim Roberts, Owens- color and brown accessories
,
boro: cornmunity service, Mary he Jean's apparel as she tra vell
Evil Johnson, Murray; recreatipn, to Pineville May 23. H.er father.Rosamond Black, Caruthersville, State Patrolman Brigham FUtrell,
Mo.; publicity. Wand'! Calhoun, has been assigned to d uty at t he
May!if'ld.
festival and he will accompan y ~6r1
A thh·d candleli~ht service tool~ Jean will meet her escort, BillY.
place at the Dlsclple Center on Joe Crass, in Louisv[\le.
May 6, as Mrs. Paul Grl!Un conShortly attar h~:r :";;;:~ ~.;::~~~
ducted the instnllatlon of the Dis- and lhe other college
ciple Student Fellowship's otficen. tives will attend a di11 uer and
The officers for 1951 -52 are pre.,!- ception at the home of Dr.
dent, Lex Leep, Louisville: first Mrs. s. H . Flowers, Middlesboro.
Dance 1s Pla.nne4
~<
vice-president, 0 . B. Boone, J1·.,
Murray:
second
vice-president,
MSC's candidate will wear
Clegg Austin, 'Murray; secretary- I yellow taUeta forma l to t h.e
treasurer, Gene Moore, Marlon, Ill. eeptlon and the dance which
lows. For the first timl" the cand1-dates will be lntroduceQ to lhe
public a t the dance.
At the Fe.!itlval parade Friday
morning, Jean In a pink linen suit

In Wa terville, Ma ine,thereisalwaya
a friendly g athering of Colby
College studenta at the Colby Spa.
And, as in college campus haunta
everywhere, ice-cold Coca-Cola

helps make these get-t ogethera
someth ing to r eme mber . As a refreshing pause from the study grind,
or when the gaog gathers aroundc oke belongs.

tradt-marlt:J mtan 1M Jamt thint.

•

I OTnfD IlNDEli AITTWOtiTY OP THE COC4.COlA COMPANY I Y

Pa ducah Coca Cola. Bottlin• Company
OIU1, lhoC,_ .C...,~

Teachers Needed- Desirable Positions In All Sections of
The Country
There Is a strong demand for both beginning and experienced teachers. NOW is the
time to secure the position you want. Write us tmmedlotely !or enrollment blank. Tb.ls
agency under the same management for over forty years, h~:~s confidence of 8Chool officia ls everywhere, Ia a member of the Nat1onal Association of Teachers Agencies,
renders the best possible service tn teacher placement. Write Us today.

SPECIALISTS
508 N, Grand Blvd.

EDUCATIONAL

'

BUREAU

St. Louis 3, Misso uri

·"
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Collel(e C horus
Has 3 Soloists
For FA Concert

Edd!6 El!engood, boss, Wayne
TEA IN U ON()R OF SEl<.' lORS
Leazer, tenor. and Bob Belb:, bari- TO BE GIVEN 4.T OAKI'ruRST
tone. were soloist with the college
.chorus when the organh:atlon preA tea honorlnit this year's
sented its concert In the Fine Arts will be held Frlday, May
recital hall, Sunday afternoon, May Oakhurst by Docklr and
13,
Ralph H. Woods between
Pianist Bill Luther accompained hours of 4:30 and 5:30. All
the chorus tor the performance. The and faculty me mbers are
performance was the last of the to 1!1-ttend:, attordlng to
year for the chorus.
Woods.

.-~·

,_1

'

Lowry's first: ·~>:'"'•r::e' 1
was In '1948 In ''The

to Dinner,•• under ll~h~:•,!:::~:::;. ,~·~
Fro!. J oi "Cohron, f1
instructor.
...A
When asked wh,y, and it he liked ·
drtimalics, Doctor Lowry ·· repil~
"J li~ play$ very mUCh and I'm
scared to death wben curtai n ~
but it's such a nillet from
I don't mlnd.'" Besides," he
''every te-achn mUtt driiat some Ume irl his careft-;
is' iood practice."
- -L.S.
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COSMETICS BY
'

ELIZABETH ARDEN
Blue Grau
~·

LENTHERIC
Miracle -

Tweed -

5bauah

YARDLEY
April Violet

La.ender -

CORDAY
J et Frenzy FABERGE
T iareu .

---
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-- ---

We~ II it

L- - - -

-

--

-

·-~ .
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Straw Hat

-------
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D1·ug
-
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OVEI1500 PROMINENT TOBACCO GROWER
SAY: "When I apply the Standard Tobacco G rowers'
Test to cigarettes I lind Chesterfield is the one that
smells Milder ond smokes Milder."

A WELL-KNOWN INDUSTRIAL REU.ARCH
ORGANIZATION REPORTS: "Of all brands tested,
Chesterfield is the only cigarette in which members
'of our taste panel found !l!! !!!!P.leasant alter-taste."

T•ujoura Moi

W oodhue

ILDNESS

.?filS... NO .UNP~EASANT AFT

....~ . -~
'' •·· · •.

MARIE PARKER
After Dark

I
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~
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